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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Maud, Satorday, January 81, m. New Séries. Ne. 105.
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tMMMy little !—Mdida't kaow Mwyoe longed to throw
M CSV,•t Feeoy.fe

4Ml Berry

illonlM! TMepall MdA TALK ABOUT BABIBB. of heS“SMl bet M m aol », ead Berry oalpril, Md gwet£fediood 
i e «MM bvcastby ooafemioa ; 
tiepewd fa kh ee». “ Writ e

every dey, el though hieud .Au they1 Derry Mt Mkntt

JSRtt to drop ou oaeVraug a» uet, Perey, 
MtUt M he Mseril

ItToeBef thetu the eut ell Me
!Tl*Î!l hmiwlut'lftitoaii ■et ee Mt Ml hta llpe to re- it dove ! The kdybut juet ■led Me of eU tM.upon bUe, be left he be rely prmj it eet beeu» fer bie bored with Mr

theeapeoatoa! 
Berried pertnei

■ Meaty
■ entry e

to be e eoeehy-leegh le Me rteere et theHleuel tie old friend Berry ■ the powible spirits, 
■See to dinnerMue- wife.Hurry*.-the! they ebould here followed. Berry ■ leek el theOar eertewe ere » light little lady through e eery ,F*efee Mr eyes tlwt may not be lokea—the weightcipher till he U at the Med ef a belly ! ead M hated to M i led ead a

aad quiohaaede that lay le the eetrietouiel thee now looking ia at the tMy wot.
the» wM hare borne it?intea» iutorwt, at little Mto, orer-ruled. Then wee no beltOne by oae, aha

table-cloth or the*How they lore to snowy napkiea
ey (adyVeywMPT*.

the silver bright se
mod tbs

subj ringlets, «ad arrajsd with more
leroeed thoBE

how eleoely andebe really
ref Mr rare

That will M better,weald only Mr. adealeted ■ a daiabed ■ war me cnee* nuance, 
hew wide, aad deep, aed peaeed through the bun etreet to lady

---- ■-----“" eeU Uerina. free bar» aureeey ball 
tided shnsldnrs

MU ; wm nvw warn, bh mb,
happy ho»», ite little pare would robe, aad die| looked ebenaiagly wellto the toey, aad blooMogoHghtly.M Btato

*• I ae a rtreager to you, 
treealaar with etototi» ; 
Msrioc'l full, toned Igure, 
aad noted Mr large brUrt <

My deer oir, depend upon 
aawan»." Le» beraldeproreed dgblly i «warns* , mb, h «s» pi 

ones Igure, with Its queenly grace 
arge bright eyw, and ta»a Mir, i 
Barrelled not at the epell ! “ I

like aaM aala to recall My efueby,end edU M BLBIB’b FI BBT TB1AL, I ee Harry
Lw'a erife," raid ! of all the MartaO Lady iaiHrerrthli nnnklae twST tha. wom.5For Uod'eyqur beauty wiaa, only lor if Idea' ho Me juet
not enact it froe Berth weald M » dark towedded Harrywould ran tM dayMr bridal, aad aad bar Man fell hatwtodew pea i. iotpalalre aad fckle.

aa If Mr She ,knew it war tree, aa ■id tM lei eiace 1 dee eyIttobie!
tM»b to await Ua bie waa hr CM bie again dianaraged aakaowa to a»,»ade epptioa-ero* bie path again. Be

to Mr aad of tM fled hie» you !" eaid tMMppyBeto. And you will became very popular ; aadat hie •M pact hiotery of aMary paaoad Mr 
No! M waa Ml doUara, toe prodeet 

alal or hoaehatd dalmet eoald » loyal to her. 'da very add you we 
friend Marion," raid

thia dee, no paraalel? Single-hearted aad Marte ofey old lier cheerful and eteady
Very ehabby iag epirite, aad givem a aee dm laSe SauoMeSSdMIKTSSSSS to I»» town without even eying good-bye to ee! SM .till coaligh to own they ha» uyoaly littie wife ia worth of her »e, ay •• »tydimpled fairy, who» Barry Mated Mr cheek badly.aad who* WeBuetMe, by

T», with Harry by Mr aide, aad her babe A NIGHT-WATCH WITH A DBAS INFANT aad Harry took hie lea*town;*’aad Mary,trip bate ai thy hark » eooa, little voyager ! Through 
a, with a prophet', vision, »w»t thou life's too dal frame of Bind,hi. hew trriyh.brg.ve Me.mdHy,

ibnaMy ia lewlowly day la
thrill of pteaeare lei din of ite ctrifet

So you an married aad Mttled Drooped thy Mad wmrily 
bl or earth-taint ? FiniteWhat a•• What a eaid Vincent to Harry ; " M» a ai» Utile wife, » I Mar ; 

• aawa all year wild onto,’ and Bade ap your eiad to M 
virtuous Now, I shan't come to wiles» your felicity, fer 

If your wife im't pretty, I don't want 
every ugly woanM'e pinna duty to 

If! Secondly, if ato is Made»», I 
», epite fete or yon ; fer I’e neither 
a 1 perfeatioaiat,’ as you very well 

to eae up all I ha» to »y, roar old
__ _____ ,. .aed ia the steamer with me. lovely aa
Perl. SMbaquirod about you; aad if nar little wife will 

llow yea," aad a alight ewer eurled Me haadeee Up, 
I’d ad vim you to call ee Mr. But prases gar*, Harry !

THB L1TTLB FAUFBB.Fluttered thy wiags impatiently agpinet 
m-bouM, sweet bird of Pared i» ! a little pauper. Never wind Mr.It ia oel; Toe ewthe bare of

?" aMeraus’ aad Maps do* to toe wall, aa iffled epaed No unerring sportsman shall Mn
expected.to rafle spread pinions, 

I bad earth fer
Iby eoariag whig, 
ere toe ebill wind 

of Eden, when toe
—---------------------- .»»! No “ Trw of

Life,” who» biaaobw Bight M» sheltered to» for aye !
Ware fell toe NO light on toys---------*"--------------------

bloaose ! Softly blTthe night 
violet abo» th» ! Side by side 
M» bag since need hoping 
hr frothed eaid», in Mr enai 
bride, with Mr bead pllowed on

be»," replied Persy, 
MdhettersUght too,

A few to a» Mr. Ton am nothing of childhood1with too» tolaearth fer thee,eli^Uiy averting bio few
is native and

feat she ever Maid a kind
eat at toe dew bye Mr lib ; she d think you wen

Very eeee,
Mariage and is ordered oat with. poorly wok.Then line toe la toe eM saw nice fresh loans of bread aadloveline»I'm an old Rosy little childrsa pan Mr aa theirtemptingwho» ranapology fer withdrawing 

I, "on bneiaa»," totes
with ey way to echool, well-fed, waU-clad, aad joyous, withto aa adjoiuiag mother's parting kirn yet ware on their ewe» lips.

There scent to be Mppiaee enough ia fee world, bat it 
never com» to Mr. Her little bask» ia quite empty ; aad 
mw, fetal with hunger. aM leaw wearily again» that rhea 
window. There ia a lovely lady, whoMa juet peeesTia. 
She Is buying oak* asui lee leas fee Me lille girl, ae if the 
had toe par» of Fortaaatw. How al» it ewtM to M 
ware aad M»enough to»t! Poor Meta ! SMbweetod
nothing sin ' m—' * " ------- " -jogïlFbeg

ee ito mother's breasthie tittle wife would let hie !' It rang in Harry's the loving wife mother, ia HIVincent thought kirn already ia lead- 
id never doT aad » M .treacled gone to his reward tM youth ef crisped I 

lMeat Mchia widow,aad brow aafortowedia a fewto lease with tor »e bir I ting with bided beads, closed eyw, 
lb to», tM rwurreotioo earn.Marion, jo» to chow ViooMt bow angelic it Ups, alike withjealousy. And torn hie

A FKACTICAL BLUflSTOOKlNO,,'t leek mtoo! AteBe pretty, too! 
rtrajgfctjMlrit *

of Marisa'., a law» too
of Mr email Mad. was worth aU too mlaw of Peru to hie Ha» yea «lied

waeM h plenty ia fee world, Mtl
No, air; Ias if in tost way M eoald rid hieaalfof

to all of velvet. TM lady has maght eight ofquietly, with
. h—e”

which they We aw Ob.wMtTea aw a» well, Harry, ««d *lip-*hod beela hu
out at toe do», tak»

a bit,” mid mokv padding*, 
a wife wM epee

ftb« ««d loi** aad dirty-feeed aad loads fee child,inker
tog ap his child. “ Not a hit. aad now let's M» ink aad writii

the pa pew ! I'll lay afer I've a kuaie
■ Mr feat ie not fell ef kotea.

without a show of jaw fer too fencer the thing, although I 
I favourite dish

all fee to M, too aad tossy»
ly tola» hie.it ap»

itewdit? Thaw war a hod of »owj white By Jove, it'e a hardraid the M h»
me with will you oblige ee ly calling thaw?” eaid

fee with a peculiar tails. 
JJd^yoe^Ujoudeatoesilently of Mr sympathy. 

M, with a Might toart-ti alight Mart-twinge, 
Rutirvea’ Tbeeaia

you M» morphosed by their whw 
n (Jig melancholy «M««ii 
wife !” and M shrugged

/apeak of Marion 
with Me la toe a

■ye aM h» ef ey eld friend. Mr atop tight,» a ehtid'tliteraryaad wake lea baa hrightested Mr pathway fof too M too city, I feel » if I ma» An, mn wnu i* mi mi 
Walk toe earth. Sweat raisedaw o’clock too antifer Mr Mother's M Now Took. itaflerae», Harry eight 

fee» fee's de». Be 1i’e Mart MtaM Mat Mr
eM wm hk fa», ae eaah w to «y.in Mr He wM

hear it feeew poieoa ; aad, with 
Oodkaows toe ehoaw Don’t to me, d»r r’o sake.rCrn'tw^y thought" 

roeefved only evuSve Mr. Tea
Mr cheek

eeighe ef this saying 
femora who had her

to he eg
carefulDr. Vw away yoara,

», If *0 wik> b«d Mw«dit w» hie
(Harry; « thaw's too aims ! 
•latternly bl*citi?okiu • 
JimHv'i kg .{tlMi W

Here» of
How gladto toe i

dteguated with I 
He took Ope

aft» day. Mr! Jeaamy'a toMpitfed. wltai it was to M. The eweqeite e
aad tM other De rid Ifeaa. David Dean
away loto, aad beqwrthedto Mutât a fereariteas if M had M»

What! to toe latter, hetof Utparpm.tM with Ma i• Oh, w, w fût toe
, a particle of da»

ton party who hadto oB Mr
hrt down; tM to ga to *a otaUaaadend it was

aptes tM hwd, and, ia toe a» ofhe», thee fer !
too her* Made a-

Mt hfa

whoa M eal opp

lljJKeyf 1

■ -s-.— 4 i m ,

as

nvi.’.'B■Sfcsa

vS'kyefri!»

boa
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lAII&KD'l OAIBTTE •■I tu war
M ilKim *ef WWW le tar Ml el•frit*par bw. (My

We h*
■ Me ri tor «Un1!

to la a **d
chtaf civil,•* k to

af href, A.. foe.
wWtah. U. are ta.TV. liaiVih-de

reya e New Ye*art ef rtiSihimi eflhe

ear * Va. aa< m Van
aad the guard pitched eWbn.lM.lki ief tb. IIm hav

ing tere mm* m tteÆ' la Mae. TViabavai vritl be af peniripreing i. lb. war 
iffiMwt tW# Our of Kites is.

aad ia bag.. Tbal wbe be*.todtvii.
MMibfWith Ike

aaljr by wane, will behe thoughtfullywoolen ahawl H Ibaaot* of tfnlvaraitire.
swathed Via
lag his ‘ hat above, he with the Uahad are little taforier i.
skull-cap, aad aba few, awed far tbal

Nail Maws tb. mrecb.au .wbeThe large gasethy ef (Uuicharge d the wreck.coat; he IhM draw owt a te togetay V
away faaal I beit by a bead to the side of Via saab. la lb. style. V»-H—---- a__i!.t ■any gOtJU OOTOlilOu.k- - —a--- « -

he spent aeare that tb. rely
affixed toa tittle be had laid m taatoMagarebtee tagalaa ware on Ike Ovaat Re-

TV. wheat h Iba day of (to avalae aa to publia, are batter.
ly be «Mbdaedy aeUeiyered. Asa praveaiativ.

aiataof Ike freehah*. It baa tere prov* be had art, aad iba wilyle leleie
■liai bee deep pocket " The Timea1 canoes le which tlray maybatwaaa the eseib-iPunch,’, wet from the press, end com- <1 tract ad hi. .ll.ali.. rad Wrap* hta defence lo meet.

that Ikragb be had takaa a bfa. aalk yat b. hadto read for an hour, at the
expiration of which tuna he extinguished
Ike lamp, aad after several preparatory re. ft* prereat

16,010,006; andand lags, laid Me red of about IIelongations of with Pirailiat Piaaae la Ibaiaeliaadta
into district, bariagaad wiadareof iba

The general pietare of .the aeteal seed idea of

that they

Mattea Ainas <t*r World.

Death or the MaacHieaeae
„faL- .IJ.. WHIUw Vs eSBre 01001The Mirohiooees Welleslej the spirit and•lliffijgioo, expired 

U Hampton Ceerl
brother of the Isle Duke
on Saturday at her apartment». ihk puny and, u it h*e turnedPa Idee,
Marianne. Msrehioneee Wellesley, wes a daughter
of Mr. RichardCatoo, and when the lute

liberty, but uponipon paying U 
repair to the

St. Petersburg,Tb» serf who Ilf., on hi.’ lord , domain, to
compelled to labor for hie three days in the 
week , the remaining day. Iw he. fat htaueif.

Education ia in a eery lew atate ia
Elexan million, of frank, an aaai

«1 for tb. instruction of the
prieets, and public ef «be

ere in e Mate of j >1 ignorance, end, it
Mliaated, that not in «00 eflhe

population cm reed.Stautuoo TgaOEDT. nr Ancni-
The number of peri* achooti'bals O.

writer from wl w. be*.W. copy It by way ef a aaggmtion for thorn who inforwntian ’* talJMO tocubical. la •ad Inxor* ia the rich
■atiepalle ef the new world boarding aakoole, 76 gym-—-a- - Mtete avteaaatednni^t ffkn motom mwmwho nil perpeefeMKi mv vein*, wwv*

The eitfoe of St.la Mil•ky-Mm talk temtmrr along the well.. Kief hare It But Uveof Ibaibieh in tied by geld frtmm. in iheetylo ef number ofbar of pupils i 
Nicholas ha.•xeilament aad dee, rogrot

imposed, by a ■ 
ipon edaeatioe

a tha nu, yesterday awtaiag. 
appal Hag Tragadim, that it baaloangea are of the mm. style and like talk. rutrictiona upon 

iperiur school for te
Add la thin,uf on. of lb.with gilt eaired wood, il wfor tho bud, all ; aad wktab deeplyever f.lien le mi let le

lUitarj school.,
lo tb. euddea aad *Maat dmtk .f Arabian .round It, ia the

deed tetha

Eag., J. P.. aad late
hardened the heart of—God has freebiewill not let thePbaroeh, that A Comer's laqemt was bald aa iba

and he decrees that the people the body
forth from the land of bondage by tl 

Great Britain
’ilfal Harder relumed

way of war—then let Great
The Jstore for Our Led* the Queen upon 

oaralem and injudicious
at Hr Dadd, mpelmd toof lb.Mimes; France and America as Aaron and Clark, Ëav)., J. P., aad vanHer; and while they hold up the venerable of the Ooeafr—Mrto Justice.hands, let it be again, aa when it was writ- Dempeey—in

And it came to pane, when Moses cates te teebla purlin te obteio liatteaad the pistol war forth.
held up his hand, Israel prevailed.
And his bands were steady until the going not baasfoetal» hi»

la one inatenee, that ef George Chaad-Until the sundown of the san.
The masonon the earth for the last time, let to the Jialleged Injery 
the family ufiland America stand for the liberty purpose, whichMr McKay is

lise tine prêtThe daoscaad wee the ride* cm ef Jed ye 
Dedd, for whom, lad bio fomily,tho meWprofoeod 
sympathy ia frit.

Hrasa Fsaanm.—It ia pleasant to me that
can bring landlordHe ban to theicarriy grieve for aad

married.
re at Shelburne,

Ike families of both id tho arererery aa 
Law ms of therequiredDeuaM MeK.y was bora iota the deepthat It bids fob, no long, toto New Te* at aa early age,

foes the Jury font he eel visitedaad (nl, M*ad ana the font of this dreadfulit is salting the promtMcKay’. Ilfo, briar, the Cemwar’a Je-M with tb. lords eftha of Mr. Mattiemil ; le the other tile
inafceturera, aad their

The day eft* Mr.
Verb, by wham he Ik (fa* Greed Jury rf Qrewt’r Ckteriy.the invitedHere he Agricultural New Bacuswiea.—We am gratiiad te lean

HenamMe^^ody
Native Ameri- frote a steady habite. 

Dwelling Horn
liée Ian or Tarera at hieaaa party iter, (with wealth •alias, aad that Iba year 

entirely free ef debt. Weaad tha aerie ad akUf.l in theof the IBM will epee ei•I*» •m 8» yewidayaebe* ty-fate Tboe-le.ro thatit- Sril. He M iba fired* date,
Anew M’Knmae,

mmarsasxgww. —
to stimulate Ibair ownri aripe far Ntw Yerk tb. baaliHe dealt owt wholesome 

lords with large eatetee, 
of capital toiaaprove, hoe 
aril part of forir lend, 
with the moaey. He at

> Arid af tabor tetnmdaaep-la tide re give
a* op ia•aïïtffolÏTui Joe* Heure,braegbt about 

ay ara aniiil*
parity which haof Wave#. EewsaeM’ta the

Devin in TbwaeMp
the Htehia a* a avow

havinu wisely lltlliBiiHil 
IM Fonde e/haod to ft* I that tbshad laid oat Batagri.appropriate the aarylaa Fundi 

rroriaeo from driM, lawadlé Beat view* and eaaained byaf Me | it
tha Wrietaa—«. Mm

buk thearia ef the Fa, ai res, two of Herthe (terariba I* Banda.
aTvOISWffils^H wHWteM ofteiet be took a

pia thought him many wba be fotepad eea 
Menas engine ; bet now, two matera ia the

it must be
to b. at all dagtaf ate reati-Hurra to Biecm Rfatew misses of ov intended Ua*s.liaiMadiiritotbe’om of such Uorew aad Baato of nunfote'eutefak with four or fore of a urn her of dirtied tribm pies* is jux la-pom- **l ti-; tet a* anted. 'teTan «ba b.■ere than they sail dowhat aa

and give it storied. Atereia, by 
■ maria a

m. a*y.
pteupa1 tteir aateola

get draper
ta yet to tee bansaid that if

into da.with ah andaadred panda.east of tin Milter bb

55 foe «te

ryii'ieTC

y i

wOwiM ■fcii’ited

93Ï33!

tto^Ww

%4n*w r*»rvMi9r
wfisohméaMdi
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HAS/, ARDS

thing more wu heard from the da* heap 
for the met of the journey but an occasio
nal eomnifereua grant of animal content.

American Srux.ntra.—On the Pacific 
aide of South America, rieamahipa are 
making good program in the affections of 
the people, the Chilian Coogrea tea 
lately closed its «casions, aad owe of its 
important nve.sures waa lo adopt, with only 
one opposing vote, n project of the Govern
ment establishing a line of steamers be
tween their coast and Europe. The propo- 
al a eet forth by the Minister of the In
terior, » to make an 
of a tine of 
eogiM,” which is 
Caldera and Liverpool, touching at Valpa
raiso, in the Struts of Magellan, and it 
Rio Janeiro; one vessel to ail every six 
week», end never to be over 70 days on the 
pe-eage. The Company is greeted a bonus 
of $60,001 per annum for ten year», an ex- 
eluSire privilege for the same term, aud 
exemption from anchorage duties. The 
company ia made up entirely of people 
from the United States.

Am lunaral Benueow.—The Parta eenea 
pmwtaut of Tbv Mirror rf fkafatau givre the fid- 
lowiaa recount af the tedtnnm of tha Emprere 
Knrreis, w the Toilerie., busing area it

hang down 
u the old bode 

ri set greed mutters. Thu rerpri t. .Ire of. blue 
«tar, a* re thick that one would lake it for a 
bear skia. It wre made at Aabaaren, exarerely 
for Iks pires fat which it lays. The ceiling of 
the room waa print* by Mr. Bremen, a* it m- 
pmreats a gtoup of geniarea throwing lowers 
from rich basket» Tb# paialieg is ao well done 
that ao ere eoeld believe that the fag area am aat 
•lire, la abort, tbla nutgaiireoi ted room ia tte 
wrpfaia ultra af states Aad ubgrece. Bet what 
am itedrareaa aader there tassa T”

Domald McKat.—The enterprise of 
esteem* fcllow-eittare, Dm rid McKay, 

g ef regret which ex iso at

Emolaxd Attn Youho Ahsuica.—
, able oration, on evacuation 

.. tn N. York on the USth of November, 
during the lari war, Her. Henry Ward 
Beecher said:

Twice has parent and son stood confront
ed in liatile. May e third conflict never 
come! The spectacle of two eminent na
tions, foremost in civilisation and Christian
ity, employing the eoergiee which religion 
and peace hare dereloped within them, for 
purposes of frattricidal war, would be one of 
the most accursed that time could look up
on. The wounds which the original rapture 
produced era healed; the animosity of the 
war of IBISdied with the echo of the cannon 
on the deep, and sank to the bottom of the 

Since then kinder councils bare pre
vailed. The parent is becoming proud of 
her child. The chiljteproiid of paternal 

They call ^■Washington tb '
Cromwell, and Vane.tend Pym, and Hamp
den are ours. Ours tee, is an honour in 
their history—the Magna Charte, the En
glish Reformation—the ejecting of tyranny 
are theirs; the establishment of coraUtution- 
al liberties. Ours ere their nanws of geniwa ; 
our Chaucer it is; our Spencer; our Shak 
spearc; our Bacon; our Newton; our Milton.
We will do by their libraries, unreprored, 
whet they did hy our ships ; we will board 
them; we will question and claim their 
authors; we will Impress and bind them, 
and send them forth to serve our youth 
And if the printers of Great Britain are 
fierce to make reprisals, and send forth 
armies of compositors to seise our Irring, 
and Preaeott, and Bancroft, and Hilliard; 
our Emerson, and Byrant and Dana, and 
Willis; our Tvng, and Bethune and Ed
wards—why, we will not go to war for that ; 
but we will thank God that Old England has 
yet got e people who love good reeding, 
and know where to look for it—Nay, never 
—oarer let our flags be interlocked again 
in the fierce fray of battle;—or, if in God's 
mysterious overruling of human affaire, the 
Englivli and American flag» shell again 
stream out over the battle field, let their 
battle be on one side, end on the greet field 
of the world’s liberty, when tyrants are 
finally taught men shall be free end nations Bemhell, about
____ a___a__ 1 ■ a I__ :____ : _La - -Ite-------------------------a liste reaalainlmrw ilv

wife, te Whom ate wre ashed on the tBih ef
October, 1806.

Tax Hoc it or Rornacaiui.—Tte memberi 
ef this beam am la meat at Pane the present 
month lo nota.lt together, amtehly apaa what 
coo ire to pa race in earn ef hostilities hi 
Bet were March ud December, 1848, the 
It » retd, auwMiei.il to AT5^00,000, the mrelt ef 
the sodden deprreiati* ef all Fred* Kailway 
pmfwrty ia Europe. This waa the fori burr 
Ire. tte hoe* reor exporta**, hat it did are 
effect their «edit, a* it ta mam ttea probable 
thin brighter shire hare sues resided item t. 
miner, a perttaa of tbit tare.

pert, as for re tlm tattler it 
hare of hut. red tbit dimgrarehla .object, with tbit 
•mgta ream*, that Mr. W brise has hlmtrif rely St 
tte oh for the revival of a charge which ted been felly 

vreigtl* before. Had he bare 
to have rath* ia tfiooeo fro* that «Cecil 

tea*, to which te oeght noter to hove bore call*, 
a* to which te waa aeylhieg bat an how, a* not 
have redrevamd to Ihra* himself into the society of 

to wteto te know he wee ehaetirea—If, in 
•ten, hated tenu peareea* ri the treat partita el

Mr. Whole, thro.tore to .tuck tte l<
Prie tor, ia rtvregt for oor having shewn him up in 
the metier of the printing of the Journals tod the 
Laws. That ta • very ridrcaloee throat, to my the 
tarer ri It. teppree that ia the tiroes ef way mb 
mil fomily atmpuri—e* age ri riigw.—Mr. J. D. 
Hares* ted piaster* the reentry, to aay estent 
that aaali te reoootv*.—though, hy tte My, if te 
h* are should have tea* ri k long ora this,—whet 
estons can that form for the mamkar ri a Govemmret 
astern priseiplm they have proclaim* te te the vary 
mm t Campos* ri mre who. won at than tote 
e single ahilltag wereemerily from the public parte, 
would pet their haste into their owe a* give a prorod. 
where terrer of jriw .mount! to infatuation, lb- 
amaoat ri wham publie vhtre is peel mmpwtolioe, 
ud where pahlta tatagrity is re rerriolly gas** that 
k never re* the light,—ere we repp*, k preaM* 
ümt mm ri this teretiptire anil iuftmuiltoMta- 
mu, much 1res imku. tte aritaga «* tep ri tte— 
krelghlid hatoga, arito pap* ttebarey ttaregfo the 
dark ore. af the mlfadta agreef Prie* Edam* Iriand- 
Ohl *. That Garmamaat white tea dare atom for 
tte lato* ia the abort spore ri throe yores ttea waa 
rerempKsted hy all ptaudmg twee, from tte deys of 
Governor Pattarrea downward,—-o, at 
any l haemal v re, « ratter Mr. Whole* re ye re far 
them a* Mr. Whriea is a. taaaratlr

ttey may te pro tret* spinet tte tore 
ueotoof the Uuyarda, who look apoa team with 
a jwlouH eye.

In tlie next pince we may mention the mrtè 
which oumprire a pope la ilea of 40 million., 
and which are a kind ef half tel are. of tte 
treatment which they twelve from tteir -| 
diterant areoanle are given ; ret 
it aa erael and otters aa lei
ooauto may be reconciled 8_________
trout tteir retfo well aad otter, ill, and ■ 
tag as tte* diterent oourere are puree*, re 
will te tte aeeoeeta given by team teak witness 
them. Mutera, however, are ta reme degree, 
roatrietadta regard to tte terireat of tarir 
•tare*. Tte mmaberv of a family cannot te 
roper*tod, bet meat te arid togetl

ret *f tte eorner ri ks eye *1 sap tor, roach 1ère ore 
rite awn nombre, red allow him to got to wtodwa* 
of k in a pahlta contract Erre rtgileel—ever active 
—there weld te re gmtmg am the bli* aid. ri u 

Itioo compared ri aech eterocura, eves 
k h*. blmdaidA-Ne! Ml W.

Mr. Wltotaa to atew re ttet am here 
atiaiaform*.—ttel tte ikmg ta art re w. have brea 
told k is,.—that k ia impreaihta tart to. ri th. apre 
lire of rrihrm aterid re for fetgrt himwlf re to risk 
into tte vitre ri three wteaa te te. .8 hi. Ilf. ten 
letertag to teM ap lo pahlta ureraitaa. U a 
w. would non are! him to tote the te*rt oat of hie 
owe eye, bolero te maddlaa with tte erete ho famine 
te mm fa hi. neighbor’*

Jitnre D. Hum*. Koq. as*, we think, te in ao 
gnat fare t te has tiaraya, re long re we have know* 
Wre—a* that ia am yrera taw tea* tredy to 
giro my wpfa—lire ri rittev bit pehlta re private 
eeadmt. •* i* cuter brttm *yb, red mere te tte 
•Bliffifeciioo of tho* ooncwniBd itf " hie eneoewer in 

«re tee here tbio to aenampliah

[F« Hrererd’a Ooretle.]
Mr. Editor ;—A* at prorent Koreta atari, 

aaorererily, «umga the a ttea tire ef thinking 
parreiu, ft will, of ooarre, te tataroritag an 

the tatoraal atata of ttet eotaerel empire. 
_ mare, therefore, to make reeee ata«areasta 
apaa ta. aabjret, a* for tte fa 
vAtah I are abMt to toy before roar 
are tadebtod to a awe ta tte New I 
ver, of which tte following ta a sumt—

Tte empire of Bees» f.targre than that of 
Boom ta it. reeri floeriahlng days; bring 
■ore thee doable tte real af Europe. Two 
thirds afti ltalm Aria, whew faites allow tte 
Gear only a aomtaal authority. Aa tte area*, 
though pmriodtaaUy, is not rerriMly totee, foe

red. SrtwSrel
it amoaafa to61 ogM miUtaea; af foere.i 
million, aie tfotaroaiaaa, tte afore, an Ta 
tore, Moegata, Oaereriw, PieMaea, Aa N 
e fow Uerreaaa are firoed to the towns, item

SI84.1________
aareiaariw for the Baa- 

apocial echoota for the iarirre- 
tioe of stria, and you know all ttet tea been 
done hitherto to dree lope tte totolkefawl f 
ties of tte Moreoritoa.

1 »ay, perhaps, upon some future
another letter upon foi. tobjeot 

I remain, your’, truly,

PRESENTMENT OF THE 
Grand Jury Room, I

R.

GRAND JURY. 
Co untv.



HA8ZARDS GAZETTE, JANUARY tl
WUAAAM«Ma »T

l»HCTItlWpMifwi,H|m tto ARRIVAL af tto Jttorgel. ilnuit. MAILS far

«I Hi' i*t,Tu3f W4*7 «Sf-•el |puM Oapr,
inm wmi >. aim. ItMMr SMOKED UUiA«A■Ml pUM Ml «weed CLOA

AW-iPflU* cm*CSC. OIL*. WILL,
TEA. kè»■ fml MAIL».

MAILS tor Dmcharger If

SfÎÎÆ < ORSETS. A FARM ee «to St.mum «M Cape Ti
childerms dr IMS. CLOAK*. >*. moons AMD HAT*, e pu

Him M Say «f Jnnwary. II Mm ato Am . 
HmimIbm Pmm,

<TUIID,bimTVj wW laMELS. DAVIDu It*'
Miuna, J. P.

THOMAS OWES,
HOSIERY. HABERDASHERY, mm* COTTON mmA LINEN HOODS.nnaifMi V COl

M Soots, shoes ato SLIPPERS

Hair: PWeM. OR*.
A large OH MONO EST. fAILS, SUERS, So. IRON. STEEL. Step 

HHYAME. CHUTA ato BLASSJmrutu.Seer
TO CONTBACTOM.A «Aw ehaaa of TEAS COMMISSARIATWilli a* Lam 'F.NDERS will to raaai.al toFANCY GOODS.—Wriaieg Duka. Wuk

"wednbsd/wood and
Cawla. A garni rancir ef Ferny Tail* Saapa. Fiji Car finally

D. A. C. G.JAMES A SStySS, pm SBItlA M-, Mr. Kaaar detreernd ef Jhwrfr,. Tto wAnln will
q Lallan. ia tto Ugpu Tnupo-

ATJOTIOWS. A CARD.LAND ASSBSSMRNT.
nad Deaa, M toefitoli LOBSAN srw»ll>•ry 14. 1844.

•f lhe Act ef ike General ef ike Hea. D. Baa-Cfcinawsre and Delph. mam. Cherletietowe ; er F ATM. Stbrmbmb, lag.At ike comer of Qeeew It Sydneyef Her pismi Maj—ty, Imilaled AN Tuesday ike 
U and eeeiieee*

24tk and IFWnmday Sflk met Orwell.hep— by prompteeee and paaetaality to merit s share'Aa Act fmr imgfurther an Assessment ea milVieo-Pairom*. Meatagae, ISth Jaa., 1844.ll.aw.aJ F .n.l.a . il Assura, M^sae.
Keeey, Esquiro, P Lmmdm im this Colony, end for the eneomrmgomeat whole of the Sleek of Mr. Joke Feeler, A RTF. MAS G. SIMMS.Ed or alien, sad of ae TO CONTRACTOR».aad passed in the Twelfth year of Her said Kay. West ef Ike old Commercial Ian. Ceesprw-

l. s»_:— _i m_ s.i L. .^j.i. t 'Vice-Pretide ntr.Mr. J. ft. Watt, •BNDERS will be r-e*.ted Croatr*s Reign, intituled jle id le explain umdLikrarian. Ike Commit wt St.Ik* ft runt Act for tk* Assessment- G lames. Sells, Decanters, CrystalDechemie, Mr. B. Williame, antd WEDNESDAY, let March next, 1eraad A* encouragement of Education, of ' Sagers aad Creams, Water Carifts aad Taps, Celery IM. ke held at Ike Tempe, a nee Hall, al ChaiMr. Mark ;T. Heath HaeiUad. Esq ; Mr. 88 ky 88 fret.
14th Fekrmary. 1844,Mr. L. M’Phee, intheled An Act far the to aid in the eredme of the Materialsand wnlle eflNew, end to rmiee Fonde rhb St. John* Church. atJ. B. Cospar. Secretary f Treatortr. of tks Hon. D. Baa-for tkut purpose ky imposing on odditional At rill be lhaekfelly received by the following or Path. Btbphbmr, Beg.,lelond mad on Realment on Land Im the mi Vegetable Dishes, TedetH is with the almost regret that we record the Relate ia Chart ittutomm mod Commuta, and Geerge- Sets ta greet variety. Cbildi Mas. T. Dksbrisat,Mas. Jbmkims,

Fits. Gbbald,
R. T. Roach, PALL ARRIVALSto Ike terms of the raid Acts,i ioa .accord mg days ef Bale, ia ardor that Ceste aura

of the have a fair inspection of ike articles. m NOTICE.

ALL Pereoer indebted to Mr. RICHARD 
FAUGHT, by Note of llaad. or Book Aceoeat, 

are reqat-Med to make immediate payment to the
aadorsigaed, who is t*‘ “---------- #
Attorney to col loci the

Charlottetown, Sept

Water lx*». rtk Jaa. 1844. Mary Anne and hnteit*. fieri
body, aad Ike jery returned verdict ef temporary payment ef the several JAMES N. HARRIS, for Sale at his Store, Qaeea Street,aberration of mied. thereon to Her Majesty, under AS RECEIVED ef—188 pieces grey, white aad pria tad Cette—,

STOVES, of varions descriptions, striped Skirtings. D 
e Cottons, wisiiaw

ilea efTub Rbv. Mb. Sotmbblamd will (D v.> ill edvanec on prime cost. THOMAS ALLEYTowaekip No. 1, Charlottetown, Jan. 8. 1844.

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES!Married, 14 lbs.Subscriber having been dely
At West River, East Point, the ISth alt., by lyde Park,Hbmdbbsom,stock of Plates and gold nad plated Leek-James M'Do—ld Keg. J. P. Mr Sgeere, London, Esqaire, and Abtbvb Hrndbr

barrels Pitch. Tar. and Renin, F 
STOVES roams wriing and wraj 
and woeda-n seated Chairs, a varied

George's Island,At the maid sacs of tbs Bride's father, at St Au- hy the last Will and Teelaroent of Gilbert lleoderson,In the old stand(lover's Island,draw's Point, by the Rev. Mr. Mi Cleeke,W. C. HOBBS.
60 but—collect all Debts and Sums of Money dee te the FataleSavage Island,ffsraia, bow ef Marray Harbour P. £. Isis ad, to LONDON HOUSE.

New Fall Goods, for 1853.
TUST RECEIVED .I tto LOJVDÔJT HOUSE, 

«I es Sir Alexander awl Helen, from England, an 
attentive supply of BRITISH GOODS, suitable for 
the mason, comprising ia DRY GOODS:

Silks. Satins, plain and fignred; Moire Antique 
Dr asms. Plushes in every shade, French Merinos, Silk 
Velvets, black and colored; Orleans and Cobeighe, 
Drew materials of every kind. Cloakings in great 
variety. Robes ia the latest fashion. Prints good and 
cheap. Damasks and Moreens, Fringes and Lace for 
do.. Gents, silk, felt and covered Hats, Far and 
Cloth Cops, Umbrellas, cotton add stlk ; Ladies' aad 
Children's Stays, Do. cotton Dromes, Habit Shirts, 
Chemisettes. Sleeves Cellars and Cafls, Laces and 
M online. Jewellery, large assortment; Vases, in every 
form; Gents’. Seal Overcoats, Work Boses and 
Cabinets, Mantles, in all the new styles. Shawls in 
variety. Ribbons of all kinds. Fancy Trimmings, 
Drees Battons, Ladies* winter Bonnets, Do. drees and 
other Caps, Do. Cap Finals and Borders, Artificial 
Flowers, Gloves and Hosiery, Ladies* and Children*a 
Boots and Shoes, Carpet Slippers, Leather Slippers, 
Berlin Wools and Patterns, FeaMepeCanvass. Haber
dashery, Millinery, large variety ; Hollands and Lin
ens, Linen and Cotton Bed Ticks, Ready made 
Clothing, Oil floor Cloth, all widths; Cloth and 
worsted Table Covers, Table Linen, Twilled Shirt
ings. Regatta and fancy do., Lèag Clothe, and rewed, 
Domestic Cottons; Beaver. Pilot, superfine and fancy 
Clothe, Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cord, new 
article; Meeting Cord, Moleskins, Black ami colored 
Cotton Velvets, Blankets,all prices; Domestic Sheets, 

led, qeilted end hair Petti- 
Floor and stair Carpeting,

Soap, 4tc.of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within thisKildare Island,Wight man, Esq. JAMES HDHKI:Cavendish SeedRiver, ee the the Rev. October tl
to the Estate of the said GilbertCaecum pec Send

deceased, are daly required without delay to pay SONS OF TEMPERANCE.Island,
into my Lands the several amoents duo by them; ued Quarterly Session—6, Division.who may be ieose persons 

such UndsDied Bernina ef the O. Division of thisrod Premises, are required to make an rpHE Quarterly t 
A Island will be

Fish Island,At the Retient. Westmoreland Harbor, after three
heme with that patient sab- otherwise they will be treated as Ti the 81st day ef JaaaaiSavage Island,to the Divine I a sincere Chnotiae can aloee JOHN IjONGWORTH.Weed Islands, k DE8BBISAY,bet happy spirit into Charlottetown, April 8th, 1841.Prim Island*,

NOTICE. Charlottetown, Jaa. 14th, 1840.“ 47. 1817 Goose Island. 11
•• 48. 818 York River Island, 4
" 48, 171 Handy Island, 80
•' IS. 11084 Enmore Island, 10
" 41, 1000

First Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown.—1-1 
of No. 41.

Second Hand red.—No. 48, 1-4 of No. 68, No. 81, 
1-4 of No. 81, 1-4 of No. 88.

Fourth Heedred,—No. 40, 1-4 of No. 8t 
Fifth Heedred,—No 18. and No. 81.
Paster* Lots in Charlottetown Royalty,

71, and 1-8 of No. 288.

Henry Breaghei 
a a Li—tenant i

H il Icon t. Esq., M. R. C. H. £., Townships Numbers Sixteen endia the Hen. East India Books! New Books!

JUST OPENED et, G. T. llASZARlt s 
Store, a large supply of ATE If À U 

and 8TATI0ATERY, among which will U iVsmi

this Island, the property of TheTwenty-two.
liable, Laereoce Salivao, are hereby re-the late Captain Loren— OT—la. of Coeety Wick- lined isle payment of all arrears oflew, Iretend, formerly of the 20th Dragoons; and will beerwiee proceedings 

thereof.af the late Lady Katherine Aineley,
aad of the hua CeL Jaa. Western of Ceewly Rue- WI LU AM FORGAN.Ireland, fcrmerlv commanding 8th Laaaera; 11th April. 1861.and nie— of the proa—t late of 4th

Parlor Librariea, Illustrated,Book Case,Dragoon Oearda, and ef the late Major Lambert, let
•AT PICKED UP on the list October last. Neaadot’a Church HiLite Guards. Church History,

M tamia la aftTM—iaa1-1 of No. between Big Mi linaga.h and Horse Pood. The
by proving property and Life of Christ,owner can have the

Kitto's Pictorial Life ofpaying expeneea, by appl
IBF.RT M'INNIS. Not— ia 11 vole lime, aad 2 vale 4te,News. Big Meminegash, Dec. 26tb, 1848. C,clo|Mto, «f R.lifKHu DuKNÛuiM», wriiu.

Soto. Union, of F lataad, .ad Koto Lm.rtl, of 7* ll.l 4 af». 4 by mautor. ef tto
UirauiEki, totally wracked ie Leeiabergli tortoarirauiicm, lotan

the 28th iust. IRON and IRON WARE.
DECEIVED per Sir Alexander, Sydney and 
V Tory, 16 I ONS «f the above, comprising— 
Round Iron, from one quarter to 7-eighths of aa

from 1 iach to 1| inch, by

Do., Common,from 1J inch, tol4 inch by 1-eighths

I—re do., 1-eighths 4 4-eigjiths 1J 14 and 1| inch.

Water lxHs ia Genrgntowa,—No. 10.
Pasture Lots in Georgetown Kovally,—Ne. 84,

81, 82, 186, 188. 188, 1-8 of 141, end 188.
Town Lota in Princetowa :

No. 6. Row 1. Division 1, L
1. do 1, do 6,
S. do 4. do I,
8, do 10, do 1,
4, do 2. do S,
8, do 4, do 6,
8. do 6. do 1.
1. do 7, do 1,

Feature Lots in Princetowa Royalty,—S-4 
161. No. 140, and 1-1 of No. 467.

And the owners of the said Lots and Tracts of Lead 
— in arrears and proclaimed aa aforesaid, are hereby

The Lews of Prince Edward T.l»~iCharlottetown Market», Jen 18 th. 
torf. (waall) S. Ma 4M 
D^.tot—. SM.4M
Fatk, SJd.4d
Do., (await) M a 74

Royal 8 with acoats. Childr—'s Flat Iron,do C. under aa Act of the Colonialle Si a 1. 8H Tally revised aad consolidated, bydo D.yd. asidals
Mali Toilet 8—pa. Chamois Skies, Petticoat Cord, Travel

ling Bags, Ladtoa* Fare, Linings, French Cambria 
Handkerchiefs. Hassocks. Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy 
Neck Tim, Table Matts, Cotton and muslin Handker
chiefs, Bonnet Shapes, Cap Shapes and Crowns, 
Gaels* Mufflers, Hearth Rugs. Sacks cad Sacking.

GROCERIES:

T. HASZARD.Sinai Oatmeal, per N».
do C.Yaal.par lb., Nadi Barley, bushel,Is 10d le Sd

Plough Metal, Cast Iron Pols, from 1 quart to 18do E.8da7d FOR BALE.porqtl.. Ils a lie Pearl Barley, per lb. do G. SCHOONER Tew, nearlyTariwye, Ss a 5s Boilers. SO, 40, and 60 gallons.
Far farther Partie Is Ornate, per bash. Cart Boxes, Saab Weights, Frying Pans, 

pars. Umbrella Steads, (Kettles. Scrapers, Mr. KENNETH M'KENZIE,Cash at the Store of the Subscriber Pew—I Street ChailoUetewa,Faswldgi charged on them asufore-Siald 100s 114s 'hole Rica, Split Pom, DANIEL DAVIES.(Crash) laalali Isa Isr.pnrewt. Dec. 14, 1841. 76 Id iwtbs tub) 144 a Is Osowfli, laid alb Prince Edvard Di*iStarch, Figthe Supreme Coart ef Jadi te he held at Cher-
aed battoa Bias. Washing Powder Albert night BATING HOUSE.

THE Subscriber Iroeopened as EATING HOUSE 
in Mr. Smardun’s buildings, opposite to the Mar

ket Hamm, where UIAATERS, 80UP8, TEA 
and COFFEE can be had at the shortest amice, 

lugr Licensed to retail Spirituous Liquet».
ALEXANDER BRYSON. 

N.B. A COOK WA ATT ED.
Dec. 28th, 1854.

Tuesday the IdSacratitrya Often, Jany. 18th 1854. KEATT STREET, CHARl\lights, 8—pa. Candles.day of May next, application will he amdo to the 8a-

Hfc R JOHNSON respecfully 
• (hoy Supply from their FxHal

/« «Tv Amo, a Large and General Amortmnal of Haid-preme Coart, during the mid Term, for Jadgmeni
the whole having been selected by theSnbecri-linat the said Lata aad Tracte ef Land,in yoer paper of the 171 CHEMICALS,berm peraaa, aad

UtEekwl I'.qalalMirftoUdatlthat UU__ _________„ Sr
iMeaiml a private note, 
in would iaunadintalj to 
vuuontof thii ldnad.
Da ExceUeney to inform 
wired «^communication,

STEPHEN RICE, Tiwaarar. Cotlegea, aad from a Ihoroojgood aad cheap, al tto aaiablwtoueal obtained in tral olaa. EalalH. HASZARD.T\TANTED. A FARM SERVANT with 
TV toetety eharnatar. Ha meet to agaei the Catholic Chapel,

which they will
CherleUeiowa, Nor. 14th, IMS.H'1*» the. wanted, a gaud plain COOK. Ap- BOX LOST

ÆsÆsr,TO SHIP CARPENTERS.SwxalOd last, on the Mal| tike UvaTwenty Ship
ivitie. New Bri

frem Charlottes a Bine printed BOX. dimaat Irem Meanother go- 
Kdward la- School States A Pencils.in Prince to Ma. P. M‘ Faotkx. Tavern Fhywiww**. Fraaaripti^ aad fa whywill deliver iha

EORGE T. HASZARD to. au Sala wBI he pno. Far par. Keeper, Ctorteueuwa, will be iawarded. acearalely diaiaaaad, 
dan aad tto earner Sa

Madteal Gainait
• CtoaeWBWH SLA' imuton, anuato at thia

i'mimw
or attockrilla of Bamieul ■ par alien* porfermed.JOHN M-FADYEN.it eerraot,

Colonial Sao’y CHRISTOPHER BOUTTENHOUSE. J.aafja I Ilk, |W4. Haraaaad Cattle Madiemaa af tto beat aiad.Wmhhto i tor Bala, January », IMi
BAZAAR.

TKRRAOlHOUSE. GOODS. Bazaar ie aid ef tto GOODS
JUST RECEIVED al Gam T. Haward. BookraH-TM Fautottnâla^n-MAWLCY tatou leet. to

■••d tto tollowiagday, hut tto waaltor proriagPACKAGES MERCHANDIZE,
fararahta bath da,., auto a am.ll partie. , 
mod n ia. expeeed far rale, wan diipand

/allp. jfbiahaigia—Ims k lyTh. Haa. iTTZg, htotyeeaaptod
10AN HODSJ-p-.sy

The STOCK •■al Stator, du and 
wkh a rartoty af ttoto ‘

'*> *d hriree -ru-i l
general tor peat 

• to haa RKjno
• da Hate and Capa, Hi JliiiFUJI Sato.CASH n iSgaan, katda ME W BRICK HOUSE. » da

Lac—and

and fur—laaad Yaiaator «H oil lira 
v4 *l«»tw 

WR IdritrHfrvvt 
MOV t

7 Hhd. HKA.NDY,
7 do GIN,

ILLS ON Uupr'NgU.Apples, Onions
ST ARRIVED par Sahr.

S ,r. CtolS CHERRYTEAS and GROCERIES af nil payable ia India, IT dm
PEAU.

and white Cali—,
we Drapery. 
Carpets and FUaeels,rrsiA. JOEY HOOD*. HARD- 

LEATHER. .to MO. G^eiM» Airatigbt ft
to MIGHT UMAX,

rucuugus tirsasnsa | <>J (1.M BMo. da.104 causa JISUs^S • tow FAR-
w. a DAWSON.

Nto.T.ISM Nor. TU,



To be -
CHSOMICit wttv.rrr. sale. n* TAIXMU nrxrEn •X 1~*.VD,

KKAL EdTA I B of tiw hue He. Oh-i ». A-Mmrova DISEASE
■riNnu; or tms eid.yevs. amd bu.' TOWîï" n« « J sTili. «Ï IM»tit DMEJtKS ARISI.Vt; rxoM

fen* llaedred Ch.il.n.i... A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACHA ITS». hr. iaweid Fdra.

That* ale, *» Farady He*. Ulnrai w Ike Heed. Aeidby <* Ike
A MAP OF P.

rniiouiip
Vy Per trie «ef Philip»' Kwe Teel Love See. 1,4, • eed», h Ike Thkd P*eele iiQm. T. II.e playraaiea ef the mighty 

la herheed deekee d-we Han rad eed DdhceH Brraddag. Pt '*iee el 
Errata* tieeaetieae Maeerre», the el Te»■ Lata Nee SI.Maadto, Chekiee er MMk dal 

aetaro. Tliiiaiii ef Vi*e», CAlTOLEe
OU8EKEEPT.R8 are ri

MADE.ef Lotoie CÎwrletlelew», ei- Krrri, Date* Web.he-hewkry'iOdii. of Deeiei Hedeee, Pj|swept with W HF.ARD. Prwiden iMnKmrwIb
HENRY PALMES. Towe Lera Nee. 1,4, eed », ie Ike Fifth Paie b Ike Side. Seek. « hew. Lanka.

*a.. tfeddra Fleabw ef Heel,
Inragiaiag. ef eed, eed Ci reel

DR. BOOFLAMD'R CELESEATED
G ERMA.S' SITTERS,LITH AMD FIRM IMSURAMCB COM.

FAMT. LOMDOH.
U Oe, »we « wee ie Their pewer Iheakeee

ef the pew,
Nw ihie eeMMiep epiwt Me hie 

WWt a pew happrane whieh AwmhrP.S. lebed
After BHtere era werthy ike aunuiea ef iaeekde.

Whew ihe ef ike Paaerariag greet 
ef the Urw ee •err (hade, erawririag Ike 

wwlreew Bed aflhctieae e

CHEBBY PECT03AL,Need eed dr CreeterW.ee aliee Ay,
Hr “ Pdtiedbptie Safardeg Goranr." raga ofeonewiej child eeeiher paper.

Dr. ffrpliad'r Qtrmmm Billon.
rape^ roi,es. Mitmew,

when we
OtODP, ISTTfl, un

cwrowrnw.ef ikw «lay, that ere eaioedJohn ISayky Meed,

8uoaitp enirdHoally prend, end which has metMedical Adrieer—j

Half «hetfmmtiornfollowing g<
cere ef the Company ie Pr 

pared le laraiah to ihe prie*
ciplee aad practice ef the Cewpaey eed the re tee ef
^5»rletie«ew«—Medieel

.TOcr.
i ef Ike leap».■A*

he aw. bel
*wl*5weee.

lirer eed ■■rriei system, Ike grwl
ef rwl eed

tdSZmtira*

a trial—k will

Far qle » Ini awl, eed retail el
GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.

TIIB HERMAN MEDICINE STORE,Ihe Im ef Jaaeare seal, Bfeewa’t PUtoriol
-111 '------------------ il. ..'-il wilwwe enl will---------------he sudd relent, aad will appwr

all roapeete, with a
type aad draw Ihreegkeel, will be kipping Age, h ie rare to led

Ihe Pictorial baa Daring e leu riait le Ihe1Bernant’, New York fllaalraled AW aad baa
a praawled by a amfmiaeal 
Chemiat, Da. J. C. Aral

ie Ihe Pictorial, the pahiio will
[raelago ef thin ef Ihe liar the» any arbor, at the had-l*he|*'both ie the

aide of lieheeee, in Ihia ceaatry. Knowing theliterary departetwl,
' cwlnbelera and art

if yw with iL
addition ie eke nude to Ihe wipe, hath ie Windeer, C. W., Jnee M,with hie laherera.laberautry, beey 1 

re, aWnbtea, endThe weel liberal
I. C. Area. Sir ; Tkio any earthy that I

aad il ie wy
eatwhboiaadiog b 
tarw ie wab, theef ihe

ef Ihe leapt, endPitloriml will
in trt and ie, aad ha lie* yen Hit

in waking hie prépara new w eiperaetveiydeparteteat will felly lewain Ike high repe-
Pkrwer, PdiL e^S wïffén^a 

A. MeCULUN, AttorneyFar Bale by> Picioriol will eenlainof opinion that pipniiai city in the known world, ef M.IMR
note la Ike Da. J. C. Area, MyAad by ie week approved ef by tbew who haw need h hew.Mr Laratisi. Owen,nary aad aad heEawaan Oerr. Grandpérirait» ef every notedtatsjms of bwatifal * eeoaery, do away of ear prkwipal phyei-I. J. Faaaaa. SL

the hkdo ofI haw Ike keaer to be, air, *C lists' rVHLATER,Jas. L. Holman,air, eed the fiahof the see, aad will precast Is
nnekaaiital awaaatVM ■■ alawanl assfiinM of art.IS ss defeat eacriwas 

haadred aad auty-foar
•ABED BY J. C. AYER.Jams» Fiaeaen. Newapology for the trou- LOWILL,

Far Bah byhim, and tbe “ apology Halifax 14th Jaly, UgRMe we heve •My paperla year aeu af Ihe I Mb Iat 1for a hst" he Artideial Tnnwa •—TbraedeAare parehinglli Roofs, ee.rwüydWImhbgtheHM^im
|MMJJ YBQIOVQ ISC prMBIRSM SB

F. GLEASON.Pahlwhad every SATwaoaT by 
Corner of Tiemoet aad

Mr. Latu
Enwaaa Oerr,“KU** *4B ap|SWMIaW|

eaTsarvaat, KFwtite,Eeeau Naaenaw, KFe 
J. J. Fanera, St Owaw-a,?—Uah.nl, law, air, year MUPHB, 1810.tualrid at G. T. Hawwrd’iBeekARCH'D. SCOTT. ms Wiweewiwpi,auMxymerojrN,. January,

HotnanlT A Oe-wmlor, owing toWhee is ifler-d 
f uiHIfid intellect NSW PERFUMES, Ac.

HAZ•f Ik WerM!
fataw, LmbKgMl Perfewe, aad Genaiaa RaaDevines'will very shorty here to be earned oat Regular Liner

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,HE.YD RIB'S MOMUMB,T’ÏJSSS'. M lJ<l,w„.d, awl
-L COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVB- 

NES8 AND CONSUMPTION hate lost their ten*. the Lina
•Oft 01 •araww, thn A. I,Mb w w If by magic before line Sovereign 

fuhaver before knew» that, Hepr/rar 
Cearaapffee were errotfor law Ikon fg? 

v if aay iadiridaal ie lo he pitied, ud

all the Pelwt
artiaie weally kept eleiaaUa 
Briteia (See JpeMecarfe»'tLIKJCT CAMFHOB CRBAM

Sot after iL dftw-ti.•ahwya ea- » Ike pebUe, eed. tfgwlhy be
wiadew iberMa, whieh,

■eA aad defeat»*bowerer reagh or red, Ie
wewper alkalinee few Aye. Tbirdid, pet tbe qWe-

w rww lire.
BOWLAMDS BALT DOS,

TO LET,While alhere, Ufc.—Ay
ouldn’l a owe w Mae. Weaa'a

if U i* the Icaal Mb weal prépara Ow Mr bwe-
peaiwhw.yl^tUfyiag the Teeth.

Danaat'«rZ££.ard” TOILET SOAPS,ALL THE FA FOI
CMT.DaeSaiAar *W.R.

lUtpe'ltiA
rF Loaaaa.

rwideaw, epper
’..'Wtrl .Tdf

way-|di«i«wgB | if W Afi i iÿi 11 Pjw

kztc

i±S2EE±prad

IVmF

ISC.▼A

Howasra’i Red Sea—Hogarth wad 
•oe applied Ie by a mnerly old noble- 

■ea to paint oe bis euireeee a rwpreaema- 
Cne of Ihe deelroctawTof Pharoah'r hoais 

See. The miser, bowerer, 
giee lo lo giro owe than half 

i of Ihe work, whieh et lost Hog
arth agreed to lake. Within a day or 
two the protore wee ready. Tbe noble
man wee awtprieed at each eRpedlioo, ai.d 
called to examine it Tbe can raw was 
all orer rod. »• Zoends!" raid the par- 
chaser, “whet hare you here? I ordered 
a scene of the Red See." “The Red Son 
yoe here,” eetd Hngertb, still imsrlmg at 
haring his taleols under rained. “Bet 
where are all the Israelites ?” “They 
bare all gone atw.” “ And where are 
the Egyptians?" “They are all dream
ed.” The ewer’s confusion could only 
be equalled by the haste with which he 
paid hie bill.

SrtTCBBS IB A Coat.—There are, ac
cording to a statement made by a tailor 
in Boston. 86,843 stitches in a cool, ris., 
barling 188; in the edges of the coat, 
4 590: felling the edges, faces, Ac., 
1.414 ; out of eight, in the pockets, frc., 
1,984 ; ie the collar alone, 8,066 ; seems, 
6-369; holes, 1,460. The coat was made 
in two days, journeyman’s hoars.

A HUIT TO Parents—The prison 
statistics, in an educational point of view, 
clearly indicate that the cause of so many 
being brought op before the judge, is 
owing to their being so badly brought upa-al_ a - * WJl brou8hl «P
before they strive it maturity

One Bottom Wserum.—In the late 
news from Chios a story is told of a re
bel who, haring killed an Impers list sol
dier, dressed himself in his coal, lo which 
he had added some bottom that were 
wanting, and went into the imp 
camp to ask for some ammunition. But 
the wretch haring sown on one more 
button than the regulation allowance, was 
found net and decapitated instantly

A wag who was standing in State- 
street, Beaten, atw a man rolling a kvg 
of specie from bis cert to the institution 
for which it was intended. “ There,' 
■aid be to the old fellow, who was stand
ing by him, “ there you see the benefit of 
our institution ; there ie a men whooaroe 
to this Country MX months ago aa poor as 
poor could be, and now yoe we he is 
rolH*g\a riche*.”

The gentlemen who inadvertently took 
oar new bwrer, and left an inferior ar
ticle ia fee stead, *Sde wan infinite 

by returning our own, and he
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Town Lot No. Misllw Focrtb beedred ef Leu 
ic ClnflollcloMp gdjcsM| tbs tsûdcscc of lbs Chief

Cera wee Lara. ISaaJ IS. la ike fearera ef, 
aaJ w aleee preaiwHy Ie CkarteUatewa. ceelaiaia| 
Taroatp-tear Aéra», w Lee la eak paielweeie.

tort efCewwea Let Ne. IA. la Ike Ceeueee ef 
Ckerlollaiewe, ee4 which fame ike W raiera ale ef 
the appaeeck from Tewe to (lim^eal Horae, ie 
lera rarak pareberara.

Pa.tu. e Lot Ne. W4, ia Ihe Reyaky ef Cker- 
loUetewa. caauiawf Twelve Avne.

A Lee—PEW Ha 31. ia Ik. Bee* Aide ef 8t 
Peal’. Ckerek, Ckarletleteere.

tor rentra» portieetara. apply w W. Feeeaw, 
Eeq. Beniner at Lew, Cbirtranuii.i el Pictee. 
raj. It AMiLToe Laws, the Aetira Eieeete» ef. 
eej aee ef the Tieeaera eeraej rathe Will ef*e tele

irai AAvleer—Jeeepk 
ttSpHEW H. EIC 

1 Loan Fund

____ COLONIAL
ICURANCR COMPANY.

......... ....... NR RIGHT HONOR AILS TMS
EAftL ef ELGIN eei KINCARDINE, Gwersef
Gssenlof Csssds.

Hsab Ovvicb—23 SL Amirtm (pm. B4im
Jmrd ef Jfaaananl ia flaiÿhx /er Mmee 

> aad Priera Edward /steed— 
lira. M. B. Aka*. Beaker.

, L. LydteeA 
Medlul Advieer—David Raye, M

RICHEY.

The National Hoan Fund Life 
Society of London.

/^lAPtTAL ASW.WS dlerlrag Fraprarand by Art 
V of Parti,raeet. 34 Victoria. A Saviag Beak for 
the Wide» aad ikeOrpkea.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, jr. 
Afoot for Priera Edward Ida ad. 

XT' O*oe. (haras d^aera, Cbarleuatewa.
' S, 1813. lei

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

/eeerperefad it Ael mf PmrIUmnL

Board of directors iwp. e. ui
Bom. T. B. Biaeiieed. Horn. Ckmrlm Hi.». 

In, Frmmcim LorngtoMk, Ef., Rotor! BtUkimmm, 
Boo., Tkmmoo Dmrarae, Eo§.

Draaeksd Rieka tehee at lew Pnraiarai Ne 
ehwfe far Pelieie». Fame of Applieatin, eed ell 
other information, my be obtained from Ike Seh- 
acrikar, at the USce efli. W_.Deblei.Eaq. Cherletra-

Sept. 7* I8S3.
H. J. CUNDALL.

Afoot for P. F 1. pre Lm

NOTICE.
The Charlottetown Mutual Fire

FARM FOR SALE.r) he raid by pnvale rale, the I raeeheld far 
(N y ran, raelai.»^ 834 eraee ef Lead, wab 
he Beildwf» ihereee Aheal as arara era deer. 

1"heve ie a a*d pan, at the dm ai lira DwiSiaf 
Hra.a The Fam ia attaarad 
Charietletawa. aa the Tryee I 
■ha SUM IMM, fat ihe Iasi 
perchera money raa rémois ee I 
farther pertieelera apply Is Mia.
Premie*, or ia Usaar Pauaaa, I 

iwa
Let 81, Wad River. Jeae 37.1333

House in Rent Street.
THE rabeenbraeBen far rale, rata let, lbs dwall- 
1 Big Haora ie Keel Surat, edjeiaiag hie 
rraldeee». h eeeiaiee a huge Store, eed feed I 
preef Cellar, aed d, grad leeam. Thera ia aira a 
Stable for eight He»»»», aad raw We* ef Water ia 
tbe eetd. It will be let aheeedmr * la iwa pane. 
Oe issehmg peiddewe, the iraeamdra raeid liera

JOHN BREEN.
I IXth 1853.

FOR SALE.
rjTHAT voluble plot ef GROUND el ike heed ef 
M. Prince Street, femariy the eke ef the Rapt id 

Chanel, (leattag IS* faet ea Eratee Street, aad 104 
on Upper Priera Sued. It la eae of the meal draw- 
able ail.ilmea ia the eeberbe far a gentleman', rrai- 
dence, or ie capable ef beiag divided iato three grad 
beildiee Idle. Far Term. Re. apply in

W. H. POPE.
Jean ».

Cottage to Let.
rfTO LET. the Callage immediately above Ape- 
1 the ea ira»' Hall, freelrag ea Uaaea Street. Urn- 
adieu (immiee gives.
Ales, the Store aad Ceeatiag Haras ejjeaira 

................... lU. Caller eedeiaralb, aad Vera

THEOPHILUS DESBRISAY.

Baton adeaatageera la Ihew be 
frera eiperiraea tbe aaletery eda 
a week eyraeMM.

^Meae aviaaaoa.
1. O. mM\ Boo - < o* Daily Mowo omit, 

October SUL—
“ Da. lleorLAWB'i Gbbmab Bittvbo.—We 

are try lag tbw r.eiwa.i medieiee far a debt ara dira 
era» ef the bowel», aed raa web trail, «ratify i. a» 
adberay. We bare takes Ike cealral, ef two baulu, 
aad we have derived ranre bawedt Aera Ike eaperi- 
araat tira» we derieed previeeely fiom years of 
aUepalhie treatment el ike beads ef oer dm phyai-

Hon. C. D. HimoEmr, Mo for of tto Cils of 
Cmmdom, M. I„ rape:

HeerLAae'a Ubbwaw Birraas—We bare 
raw many lauerieg eetiera ef Ihia medieiee, eed Ike 

■ tiny am iadaced e» le arabe 
a» mere,. Free ieqeiry we 

to era a, ead araet eey we tiead ii 
■ aa aetira am* dirami ef tin liver eed 

dtgaative ergae, aad tile pewerfel iadarar. i. vt.-ta 
epee eerveee perairaliee, ie realty earpnrinf It 
alma eed wnaglben the nerve,, briefing them into

i Company.
VTOT1CE Ie hereby given that t<w Anne 
i. T Meeting of the above Company for the Appoiot- 
ment of Officers for the Cerreot year, and other per- 
peeee. will take plena at the Temperance Hall on 
Monday eveeieg the 16th tneuat, at 7 o'clock.

By Order of the Director*.
- HENRY PALMER,

„8ec’y. and Très garer.
Seereury’e Office. Rest Street,

ilk Jen. 1864. lei ---- -

-a----- iWth July
Archibald Scott, Eeq.

Q1E,—Aa the Agent of venose Fir« Insure 
O CÎHSsesies, 1 beg to brisg esdor y oer eetiee 
PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. 1 
■empewtias bee bees apwerde ef, three years ei
■iveiy qbfq in i»ew DreoewieR, ivewiosssmss __
Prisse Edward Weed, the Cassdseasd Nova Scotia,
__ 1—fit—-||„ f„ nnv.rine alvaearalrael mewefira mm raeaa.priBotjNiiiy lor cwwermg siitugieu rovie, aa yon
aerrati» by the .eempaeyrag cemtiera ef eertidr 
b bra brae eevarely teraed. aad prend araet 
tblly he (re preef qaeltiiee ead* ram attira 
cirraarataaee; n week », that I
Fee Iraaara. Ciraraaira ike a Id at _______
appUeetin le eHkfedeef weed balldrag (where the 
comm woe Id bs so ofajee ’ ••

OtBre ef Tmeepertanee. Laariei I. I., (C., 
Aag. 4, lass.
7C. Avss. Deer Sw,—My hole eas fa* peace 

eld hee Jut iraeeered frera a severe attach ef ab|ra 
east Bradai Fever, h» threat wra retira, aad every 
prana that vwked bin, prraeaaeed Mat a dud ekda. 
llaviag and year Cwsaav Psctosaj. la Califar- 
aia, U Ike winter of lBSC, far a severe attack ef 
Sreaekitfa, »«b «tira eaeera, I wra ledarad rawy 
a aa ray Httie bay. I save him a tea qua fal every 

'leers, nmmraim, ■ the meat»,, rad by lee 
tel Bwht. | bead e deeidad draag. ti Ik. 
sad aft* three days an he wra able ie rater 

diiek wilboel prie.
Ira era Mdra above rawed dhaa* wM race ramp 

a child (era a praaratare save, aad itBlei the aa- 
.ratyefaraay a bad raraat—Fra all adbetieraef tto 
Threat aad Laara. I believe it the krai raedfafae 
eilaeL A feeing ef the deepeet 
era ia idlraraleg pee ikera tiara,

I era years, with goal reaped,
J. D. POWELL, Sept. Traara, L. LL 

Reek HRI. (Beraeraet Ce.,) N. J» Jaly «I. tsaa 
Dr. J. C Area,—Bkrae year raedWee bra beraaw 
raws hare, k has a greater deeraad thaa aay ether 
egb reraady we have ever raid It Ie apahea ef la 
me of aaararaarad prafae by tine» wh» bava Bead 

it, aad I baew ef rarae era* where tbe beet they era 
ray of k, h eel lee week far Ike grad k bee due. 
I take pleurae ia rakteg h, bernera I beam tirai I 
era giv rag mp erateraere Ike war* ef drak raoaey, 
aad* krai gvelided ie eraiag the bsae* k erafatran 

and era a farther apply, aad Believe


